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IS OFF FOR PANAM 
President Goes to Inspect Our 

Big Ditch. 
: a.) 

AY EXCURSION BY BATTLESHIP. 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Flannelette Waistings 
Nearly 100 patterns of wai 

Wrapp r patterns, kimona and dress- Ing sacqnes styles from three of the best mills in the Uniied States. A full city selection right hers in Sayre, light and dark grounds, all fast col rs. Sold everywhere for 10 and sometimes 12}e. Saturday 
and Monday 8» 

' | expenditure of pobably  £5000,000 
frount the state in lmproving roads 
and maintaining state roads. Over thls 
work and the money spent on It the 
state engineer Las absolute control 

It Is announced that the Republican 
campaign managers have determined 
to make application In the supreme 
court for an onder compelilg the pro- 
duction in court of all “void and pte 

| WOMAN BRUTALLY MURDERED. 

reitnreie E. Williams Slain In Home 
Near Stafford Springs, Conn. 

TOLLAND, Conn, Nov, §.—Mrs. Car- 
rie E. Williams, aged about sixty, wife 
of a farmer, was found murdersd and 
Iying in a pool of Lload In Les-bome, — about two and a half miles south of ETC «gs x “Be : Stafford Spriggs. Robbery is believed Count 5 LOVE LETTERS IN COURT. to have been the motive 

- The clrenmstances surreunding the 
crime suggest to some extent the Kulgs 
murder in Somers, when a Polish 
boarding house keeper waz done to 
death in a brutal manner and then her 
house robbeal The body of Mrs, Wii 
Hams was found lying on the kitchen 
Hoor near the stove her throat wae 
cul, her head battered and about her 
neck a towel had been tightly twisted. 
Near the body lay a huge bateher knife 
and a clubs, 
From the position of the body when 

found and the appearance of the roo 
It Is believes that Mrs. Williams died 
ouly after a struggle with her assail 
aul, who Is supposed to have struck 

BONE IS OSTRACIZED 
Parisian Society Stirred by 

Castellane Revelations, 00.00 Democrats Win All Minor 
x : | State Offices. tested ballots” for the purpose of hav. 

ing them counted. The application for s New York county will be made by Her- CATER : bert Parsons, ¢hairman of the county 
BEATEN BY 1,700 VOTES committee, and this rule applies to all : counties up state where a count of the _— “void and protested” ballots is deemed 

necessary 

FAILED TO ELECT GOVERNOR. 

Roosevelt Party Hoards Mayflower at 
Capital on Voyage (o Colon, Where 
They Will Cross to the Pacific, 

Amador to Welcome Them. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. © “Gowxlby! 
Iam Eoing down to sen how the ditch 

Is getting along™ shouted President 
Revsevelt as he stood ou the ifter star 
board deck of the yacht Mayflower at 
the Washington navy yard as the ves 
sel was leaving the Jock with the 
president for his Panama trip 
Accomspanylig the were 

Mrs. Roosevelt and her maid, Surgeon 
General Rixey of the wavy and XT © 
Latta, one of the assistant secretaries 

Divorce Means Hula fo French Neo 
bleman, as His Outstanding Obli- 

gations Amount ts $24.000 

Per Annum. 

PARIS, Nov, 8—-Nu such sensatisn 
Las ever stirred fashionable « 
the French capital as the 
made in the dive 

his wife, focmerly 

York, 

lane 

Titled 
oouuts, 

-. Jackson For Attorney General Far 
"Ahead of Mayer, 

roles in 

reveiat! 

suit brought by 

Anna Gould of New 

against Count Ba de 

His 

New Hampshire Gave ©. M. Flosad 
Within Tew Veies of Majority. 

CONCORD, N. IL, Nov. 8.—Unoflicial 
returns from every oty and town in 
New Hampshire Indicate that the yol- 
ers failed Ly the narrow margin of ten 
to elect a governor. The state law re 

inte] 

1. W. Bsbop, 
WT. Goodnow, 

Cahier 
and 

larguises 

men dukes, 

esses agd 

sainen 

marchi 

elife of 

were among the audi 
of Justice when the hea: 

=" | PROTESTED BALLOTS A LAST HOPE ; 

president 
counlesses, the Paris society, 

1 the palace 

Hg Was cone Underwear Sale 
3 With Oficial Votre of bat Three Coun 

“our reputation. 
Lehigh Valley 

van Coal, Hard an 

& WINLACK, 
5ys and Counselors 

"D. STEVENS, 
ICE AND REAL ESTATE. 

ties Missing, Independence League 

and Demoerntle Candidates, With 

Excepilon of W. I. Hearst, Seem to 

Have Gained a Victory In New York 

State, bat Essex, Ontario and Niagn- 

ra Are Still te Be Heard From. 
Woodruff Yet Hepen For Election of 
8 Hepublican Lienfensnt Govermor. 

Election Carries Comtrol of Canal 

Board, Vast 

tracts For About $90,000,000, 

Paironage and Con- 

NEW YORK, Nov. 9—Wilh the offi- 
clal vote of but three counties missing 
Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler apparently 
is elected lleutenant governor on the 
Democratic and Independence league 
Uekets by a plurality approximating 
L700 votes over M. Linu Rruce Rep. 
To arrive at these figures Bruce's 

probable pluralities in the counties of 
Essex, Ontario and Niagara are based 
on the vote fur the Republican guber- 
natorial candidate. Fulton county [= 
also missing, excepting a statement of 

LEWIS 8. CHANLER. 

Bruce's plurality over Chanler. While 
slight eh~nges may be made in the re 
turns from several couaties, It Is pot 
believed they will materially reduce 
Chanler’s lead, but, oa the contrary, in- 
crease It. 

It appears that all the other candi 
dates on the Democratic state tic ket 
ara elected by small but safe plurall- 
ties, 

The plurslities policd by the candi 
dates now reperted elected on the 
Democratic and lTudependence league 
state tickets In New York city are as 
follows: 
Lewis Stuyvesant Chavler, for leu 

tenant governor, 134,043. 
William 8. Jackson, for attorney gen. 

eral, 141.40. 
Frederick Skene, for state engineer 

fund surveyor, 144,188 - 
_ Jobo 8. Whalen, for secretary of 
state, 130.817, 
Martin H. Glyun, for comptroller, 

141.400, 
Julius Hauser, for state tressurer, 

142,800. 
At Republican beadquartets Chair 

mau Woodrnff was not prepared to 
give out any statement, Lut It was 
stated that the official canvass of the 
vote of the city of Greater New York 
way show enough changes in favor of 
Bruce to overcome Chanler's apparent 
lead at this time, 
Disconcerted Republicans at the Ya- 

rious campaigu headquarters fad little 
consolation [u tue reports from the ry 
ral districts. Lidiestions still are that 
the entire Demoerutic state ticket, with 
the exception of Whiliam R. Hearst, the 
candidate for governor, has heen suc. 
censfal, 
Hearst appears to have run from 55 .- 

000 to 00,000 behind the rewainder of 
the Democratic-Independence league 
ticket. 

The election of the Democrutic stata 
ticket below governor means that the 
canal board will be controlled by the 
Democratic party. 
The canal board is made up of the 

Heutenant. governor, who acts ns its 
presiding officer; the secretary of state, 
the stato compiroller, the state {reas 
urer, the attorney genernlssdlic state 
engineer and the superiotendent of 
publi¢ works. All save the state en 
gloeer aud the soperinteadent of pub 
He works are also commissioners of he 
canal fund, which attends to the fluan- 
cial affairs connected with the bond Is. 
Nues necessary for Snanciug the canal 
project. 
The superintendent of public works 

Is au appointee of the govertor ana 
naturally will be a Republican. 

- Oonfrol of the canal” board in the 
next two ¥ will luvolve tue   

quires that the successful candidate re 
ceive a majority over the other candi 
dates, and Chailes M Floyd of Man 
chester, the Republican nominee. falls 
short Just fea votes of receiving the 
necded majority 

Unless the oficial result, which will 
sot be compiled until next week, shows 
& change the legislature will be called 
Upon to name the next governor. 
The unofficial figures from every city 

and town in the state shaw the follow- 
ing totals. Floyd (lep.), 40318: Jame 
son (Dew), 87.524; Telley iI'ro.. +. 113; 
McFall (Soc), SSS: Churchill, 2 
The vote shows a plurality of 2.464 

for Floyd, but it lacks ten votes to give 
hin a majority and the election Ir 
the=e returns prove correct the legisla 
ture will decide between the two can- 
didates receiving the highest vote Un- 
less the unexpectsd happens Candidate 
Floyd will be the cholce of the legisla- 
ture, which is Republican Ly a major 
ity of 100 

Made Moch Angry. 

TOPEKA, Kan, Nov. © —(jovernor 
E. W. Hoch indignantly denied the 
charges that the Republiean leaders in 
Kausas were trying to steal the cle 
tion of governor. “No attempt In this 
direction has been made LY our party 
dor would I accept the office under 
Such cirenmstauces,” said the govern 
or. “It is simply a continuation of the 
Democrats’ attempt to earry thelr fake 
‘ampalgn plan to the close of the 
count. They ure the ones that are try- 
log to steal the election if any body ls, 
We don't have to. We have enough le 
Ritimate voles without thefi 

Moran Will Try Again. 
BOSTON, Nov. 9.— District Attorney 

John B. Mornu, who was defeated for 
Rovernor in Tuesday's elects un, has 
arrived from New York much refresh. 
&d from two days of absolute rest. He 
refased to comment on the result of 
the election, but Intimated that a state. 
ment regarding it might be Issued In a 
day or two. He sald that he had net 
as yet apalyzed the vote. Timothy W 
Coakley, one of Mr. Moran's advisers 
during the campaign, states that Mr 
Moran wil a candidate for gov- 
ernor next year 

Iw 

Prohibition Party Gaining Ground. 
CHICAGO, Nov. O The people at 

the Prohibition national headquarters 
in this city were tvngratnlating them- 

upon the excellent showing 
which they claim the Prolibitionists 
made in the different states Tuesday 
A large number of dispatches have 
been received, and Charles R. Jones, 
the clmirman of the national Prohibi- 
tion committee, sald that the total vole 
of the party tu the different states will 
excesd 320,00), whereas the total for 
Swallow for president in 14 was 
257419 

selves 

Driver Found Murdered. 
POWNAL, Vi, Nov. 0—The body of 

Thomas Rycr, who lias been a familiar 
character in this vicinity for some 
years and who was employed up to two 
weeks ago as a driver for John Cam 
fuings at Cheshire, Mass, was found 
slashed and cut in the woods about a 
hundred: feet from a mountalu road 
near the Massachusetts stato lo Ly 
several ltallans. A physician stated 
that the man had been dead about a 
week. Ng mouey was found on the 
body. The watch guard had been cut 
Wid the watch taken. The Italians who 
found the body part of the 
gnug which Lud been at work for some 
the on a new electric road between 
North Adaws, Mass, and Bennington, 

im———— 
Minister Nearrested Vor Misconduct, 
INDIANAPOLIS, [ud Nov. 0 -Wil 

liam E. Hioshaw, Methodist minister, 
convicted and sentenced to prison for 
wile murder iu 1805 and paroled condi. 
tonally In 100% was arrested near 
Winchester on orders issu by Gov. 
ernor Hanly and was brought to the 
governor's office to show cagse why he 
should not be returned to prison. Tha 
complaint, supported by alidavits, was 
made to the governor by Sherif Free 
man that Hinshaw amd Freeman's wife 
have been gullty of improper condnet 
since Hinshaw's release from prison 

—— 
Two Held Vor MeMillan's Murder, 
PITTSBURG, Nov. 9-—-Twn fen are 

locked pp here stipe cted of belug the 
murderers of Jaiues A MeMillan, the 
wealthy business mun who was mur 
dered aud bled on the night of Nov 
2 dear his howe in the east el. The 
police refuse to make public thelr 
names, Lol say one was arrested on 
election day durlug a fight at a vot 
ng Plate. 

were a 

at the White House her down with the eluoh and then cut 
her. throat, finally winding the towel The Mayflower will take the party to 

Wolf Trap light, at the month of, the 
Happhaunock river in Chesapeake bay, 
where a transfer will be made to the 
battleship Louisiana, which is to con 
vey the president to and from the isth 
mus, 

President and Mrs, Roosevelt arrived 
at the wavy yard and were met by 
Secretary Loeb, Captain Leutze, the 
commandant of the yard, and ( aptain 
A. T. Long of the Mayflower. As the 
band aboard the ship played “The Star 
Spangled Ranper” aud the bugle sound I 
al they walked down the gaugplank 
aboard the vessel 

Here bad assembled to meet them 
“Postruaster Geueral Cortelyou and 
Mrs. Corteiyou, Ambassador Jusserand 
and Mme. Jusserand, who enrrjed af 
lurge bunch of flowers for Mrs. Hoose- 1 
velt, and James R, Garfield, the com- saf 
missioner of corporations. As the ship the 
loosed from ber moorings and the trip fo 
to Panama was begun President Roose | 
velt appeared on deck and shouted 
goodby to the crowd which had assem 
sie. He appeared to be In particular 

Iy good spirits and remains on deck 
until the vessel was out of sight As 
the ship passed tlhe lower end of the 
navy yard a parting president's salute 
of twenty-one guns wus fired 

Ibe Louisiana will be couvoyed to 
and frow ie isthmus by the 
cruisers Tenucssee and Wasklugton 
Aboard the louisiana Lieutenant 
Frank Evans, who will utilize the 
wireless telegraph ipparatus, with 
which the ship is equipped, for com 
munication with the White House at 
Washington wheney erghe president de 
sires It. In this way the public wil} 
be accurately Informed of the move 
ments of the ships, Re Tetary Lol 
will give to the ol dispatches from 
the president which may be 
frow time to time 
The president will spend four days 

on the isthmus, He is expected to ar 
rive at Colon on Thursday, Nov. 13 
where he 1s to be greeted aboard ship 
by President Amador of Panama and 
Ars. Amador, Chairman Shonts and 
other officials of the canal Commission 

A considerable portion of that day 
will be spent at La Boca and Aucon 
the train waking a slow run neross the 
isthmus in order to Rive an opportuni 
Iy to sce the sites and pake an exami. 
uation of the work. At La Roea there 
= (0 be an inspection of the present 
terminals of the old French canal and 
the Panama railroad following which 
there will be a irlp to nearby islands, 
where the president is to be show u the 
proposed actual Pacific end of the ca- 
nal In deep water and Its approaches, 
The president and Mrs. Roosevelt are expected to dine with President amd 

Mrs. Amador at the Presiden ia. This 
will probably be the ouly time ou the 
isthmus when the president will leave 
the forisdiction of the | ited States 
The programme for Friday aud Satur 
day contemplates a visit to agd lnspec- 
tion of all points of interest on the isth- 
mus, Including the Cnlebra cut, the site 
of the proposed dam and locks at Ga. 
tun and the present and proposad ter 
winals of the rallroad and canal at 
Cristobal, 
On Sanday the Louisiana will sail for 

San Juan, Firto Rico, where the presi 
dential party Is scheduled te arrive 
Thursday morulng, Nov, 22. 
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Fireman Set the River Ablaze. 
PITTSBURG, Nov. 0-4 machin. 

Ists and blacksmiths boat, the prop 
erty of contractors constructing the se 
ries of government dams in the Ohio 
river, caught fire while moored at the 
dam near Coraopolis, "a, and wax 
burned to the water's edge The fire 
was caused by a fireman who threw a 
scoop of hot cinders futo the river 
This Izuited oll on the river coming 
from n nearby refinery and set fire to 
the boat, The loss on boat, tools and 
muchipery Is about $10.00 

—————————— 
Made Conmnterfelt Cole, 

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Nov 4 _ 
George Howard, a counterfeiter, was 
arrested here His whole outfit of 
tools and a large number of spurious 
half dollars were seélzéd. Flo admit- 
ted to the police that he had been ar 
rested three years ago In Chicago for 
counterfeiting nud had heen senfenced 
fc two years" Imprisonment ut Juliet, 
He sald he had passed probably 5000 
counterfeit half dollars fu Clilcago 
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Twelve Ynehta Marned ut Platteburg. 
PLATTSBURG, N Y.. Nov, 0.—~Two 

storage boathouses contalnivg twelve 
gosoline yachts, two saliboats and a 
dozen rowbonts and a burn fled with 

go 
of   lay and other feed wern burned here.   

small sum of money owing to her, Mr 

Rockville 
employed about the Williams place was 
also absent, being half a mile away 
looking after some cattle 

ti wotey 

rine 

sole Glue 

and the 

The po 
was 

apturad 

L 
simply breezed home in front of a very 

Uraculum was the choice in the 

Tw 
F 

second: Umbrella, third 
Second 

Tom Cogan, second: Paulaker third T 

second; Mowentum, thin) F 

Co 

when only 

fete 

four heavily played first cholees went 

missiog 

mite 

The victims were laborers on a sewer 

plosion 

round the fire 

suffered an 

ded that It was caused by an 
in the stomach and that an operation Is 

Senn. 
of Cancer” at the University of Chica 

mt it. She had beew alone, except 
en a neighbor called and paid her a 

Hams, her husband, 
An 

having gone to 

eighteen year-old boy 

The house 
located on a blur overlooking the 
chs gf the Central Vo rutont rail. 
d and i= in aw open plot of ground 

Lut an eighth of a mile aw 1y from {he 
nearest neighbors 

ollowing the of the colnmission 
crime the murderer went upstairs and 

areuatly with an ax smashed open 
runk, took out a small safe, sinash 
that alse and obtained about £100 

The ax was found near the 
nk 

he fact that only the trugk and 
® were broken into and the rest of 
louse left undisturbed is thought 

the autlicrities to indicate that the 
may have been committed 
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BELCAST OUTRAN FAVORITE. 

lerose Selling Stakes at Aqueduct 
Won by Third Cholce 

EW YORK, Nov, 9 —DBelcast 
down from 5 to 1 to 16 to 

the Bellerose selling stakes 
furlongs, at Aqueduct Momen 

1 Wag a hot favorite in the Belle 

play. 
5, easily 

rose, but he ran a bad race and finish 
third. 
t, the 

He was probably short 
thinl choice, went 

Bel 

to the 
front a furlong from home and won 

ily from Loring 
ofus was a red hot favorite and 

inary 

Hing, a 

lot, 

Hew 

ridden 

these 

Fipping 

rider 

by 

Iu parts, 
beat Mary Morris for the place. Lu 
retiu, the second chivice , ran a bad race 

open 

eventy but his weight Killed him 
0 favgrites won, 

irst 
Summaries 

ace. ~Minfota, first; Oraculuw 

Race Sandalwood, first: 

* 
bird Race. BReleast first; Lorlug, 

ourth Race — Lotus, first; 
ond; Mary Morris, third 
ifth Race. ~Fortunate, first; Zienap, 

Flipping 

s¢cond; Battleax, thind 

Race 

Iudia, 

Ixth 
or of 

Deluiore, 

second; 

first; Em- 

Hallowmas, 
third 

Talent Got Bevere Jolt. 
INCINNATI, O., Nov. 9.—~The tal 
Was given a severe jolt at Latonla 

Kimball and Nat B 

front, while the 

firace 

Lome In other 

vi 10 defeat. The surprise of the 
day was In the feature event, when 

adow Breeze beat the favorite St 
eph 

Ten Sticks of Dynamite Exploded. 

PITTSBURG, 
labarer 

Nov, One 

instantly killed, gne 
thooght to been 

wn to pleces, two are fatally hurt 

Italian 
Wis 

is 

and have 

and fifteen others are serfonsly injured 
the explosion of ten sticks of dyna 

In Carrick borough, near here 

1 were sented around a fire eating 
One of the men had plas] the dyna. 
mitte near the fire to take the frost out, 
and no attention was given it With. 

terrific ex 

the group 

warning there 

in the ceater 

Wis a 

uf 

———————————— 

Washington Deetar II In London. 
ONDON, Nov. 0 Dr, J. Ford 
mmpson of Washington, who arrived 
England a fortalght ago, lutending 

to proceed to the continent to spond 

winter for the benefit of his health 

hemorrhage 
winlists who were called in have de 

SNe hier © 

ubhisgess 

essary. This will be performed Noy 
The operation is ud considerad 

Inugerous 

Cancer urnbie, Says Dr. Senn. 
HICAGO, Nov, 9 Can er is far from 
urable Dr. Nicholas 

fhe Problem 

according to 

In a lecture on 

Dr. Senn declared that 50 per cent 
the cases of cancer which are 

brought to the uttention of physicians 
in the earliest stupges may he curs. 

Claremont, Cal. 
.. Nov, 0.-Lasalle 

N. ¥. 

tinued before the tribu; 
Count de love 

letters and pleas to Lis countess have 
cXposed him (0 the eves of the fashion: 

tial of the Selpe 

Casteiiane's piteocys 

COUNT 

nhie w 

BONI DE « 

orld in a most 
aid he is hel 

ASTELLANE 
contemptible light, 

= lampooued ynmereiful 
Iv in the pre HH. tically 8 prac stra 

Cized hiv sin 

Whi Maitre Bonnet, counsel for the 
Count yd i belialf of 
his ¢ criticised harshly Edmond 
Kelis American lawyer of the 
Countess and persisted in Lis 
for an examination of 

he sald 

being probed to the bottom Counsel 
added that o divorce 
being granted the count asked for per 

his « alidren 

contin is plea on 

Heat Le 

thie 

demand 

the witnesses in 
order to permit of the Cig 

the event of a 

mission to see tae davs 
and a month in summer and 

that the countess he © 

the children to 

cut 

So far ax woney was coy 
would bh altered by a di 

1t ouly meau financial 
ruin for the as it was impossible 
for hiw to meet b ulstanding ofiliza 
tions, nmmounting to £24.(kx a year 

Sach Week 

Joined from tak 
\twerica without 

ng 

lils cons 

cerned, uoth 
ing be wu 
voree wold 

cota! 

su 

Maitre Croppi also read a number 
letters written hy Count © 

of 

istellane to 
his wife pleading for a reconciiiat 

One written in last 
follows 

My Drea Dear Anua-—-lIn 

clas you In my arms, 
Hps to Nps. While we ghty teats course 
my wet cheeks, | that I, a 
wretch, have caused you pain. 1 love 

I cannot live 

who dis 
u will ever be near us My 

launite and pure. Oh, to see 
You, to embrace you, while | shied re 
peatant tears 

Later the count wrote 
“I may have committed grave faults, 

but have always regretted them I im- 
plore pardon and pray you will let me 
see Despite your un 
exampled cruelty, my whole heart 
with you. My darling wife remalus al. 
ways in my heart, 

not let we die 

dog 

“Do your great dark eves hold no 
pity for me? Can you contemplate wy 
death unflinchingly + 

To this the countess answered 
“My response Is the refusal of a re 

spectable woman to see such a liber 
tine.” 

At the conclusion of the pleadings of 
counsel the case was adjourned for { 
week, 

ou 

February was as 

spirit 1 
cyYes to ¢yes, 

cunifess 

you with a raging love 

without von No one can 
please yo 
1 
wove Is 

You ounce again 

is 

ny imagination 

lone like an abandoned 

Honor Meda! For Hero 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 0 President 

Roosevelt bas awarded a medalof honor 
to Edward Murray, a conductor on the 
Pennsylvania road, who risked his lite 
to save the lives of two chlldren, Rob 
ert and Margaret Lewis, In p ttsbarg, 
Pa, ot lan. 22 last. The children st 1 
ped on the truck in the way of 
Rine running backward Mu 
ridiug on the foothoanl of th tender 
and sprang forward, grasped the 
dren in his arms 

board of the eng 

14 «ih 

was 

chil 

ad regained the foot 

Acensed of Killing Mother-in-law. 
LONDON, Nov. v-—Karl Sta, alias 

Hau, described ax a lawyer of Wash 
lngton, was armigned at the Bow 
street polloe for extradition to 

Germany an the charge of munlering 
his mother-in-law at Baden Baden 
grand duchy of Baden The prisoner 
declared that the charge was due to a 
misunderstanding and asked the mage 
Istrute to send {a 

wedintely for trial. Hoe 
pendipgg the of evidence 

court 

him Germany ha 
Wis remanded 

ur i 

Stolypin's Duvghter Visits Pope 
ROME, Nov, The Pope 

in private sadicnce Mlle Stolypin, 
danghbter of the Russian premier, who 
Was accompanied by Serge Sazopeff, 
the Russian minister to the Vationn 
The pontiff Inguired with much Inter 
6st concerning the present situation in 
Rusala and hoped for the complete ro. 
establishmebit of peace and order, 
bd   
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Special prices on all underwear continue Saturday and Monday with 
the following additions. 

Ladies’ Union Suits 
A warm 50c fleece lined union 

suit, Saturday and Monday 30. 
Ladies’ $1.00 quality, same as 

case sold last week, worth $1.00, 
Special 69. 

Men's Wool Fleece 
An excellent $1.00 garment. Sat 

urday and Monday 75¢. 
Best goods obtainable at best 

prices 1s our claim. We crow loud 
but tell the truth always. 

Direct buying makes it Jostibla, Pa dces the buying and Pa takes 
care of us, 

New Red Dress Goods 
Jast received another lot of the 

new shada of red dress goods. We 
have it in Poplin, Prunilla, P 
Serges, Venctians, Broad Oloths, 
ete. 

Our 50 in. Pansma is a surprise 
t» many as is our Broadcloths, Fin- 
er line of French and German black 
goxds just added. 

Baby Coatings 2 
All the new things are hers, Fur- 

red Velour, Bea: Skin, Curled Bear 
Srin and Krinkledown in cream pink, light blue, brown, grey and 
ed. 

Tams 
The new mortar board tams are 

bere, also the round shapes in all 
colors 

Golf Gloves 
Some very spacial values from 250 

up. 

Those New Underskirts 
See our new line made with yokes 

acd circular {l.unces. The new 
extra flare is a favo-ite. Permanesnt 
lustre and tailored in a manner to 
retain their shape. 

SEE THEM 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Blmer Avs. 

[VALLEY "/HONE. 

We Do Not Ask You 
to Believe Us 

That we are the best Tailors, but 
those who have tried us are con- 
vinced of the fact. Those who 
have not tried yet are cordially in= 
vited to give us only one trial—af 

ter that, they will be regular pas 
trons. 

We Are Genuine 

Tailors 

A. Atkins, 
| Over Raymond & Haupt's Confec- 

tionery Store, Lockhart St, 

Carpet Cleaning    


